TOBACCO
Statistics. Israel Kim- hall, he.nl of flie Tobacco Division of
tlie Internal lfcveiiue Department at
Washington, estimates the number of
consumers of manufactured tobacco
and cigars in the l' nihil Stales at
abottt s.ikki.imni. giving to each indiJtV OKOItliK W. Ill WAV.
vidual an average ot 1 pound- - anil 11
ounces of toabceo, and 111" cigars.
We pray for nn :uM simple tawa,
There were 85,000,000 uouuds of
Tempered with equity awl rlgjtf ;
tobacco and 1,338,000,000
Nut ttfttttes woven with the clause
lume.-t fact from cigars uHn which taxes were collect-- f
Which bbte tlie
during the TMt ending wtth Jufta
sight.
last.
Ill even-- freeman's hreast a spark
Mr. Kimball thinks that a uniform
Of patriot tire wliidi Irnlli ignites;
tax of 21 cents a pound, with the sup.Anil traitors' hands Upon the ark
when
the lightning pression of the sale of
to
Are withered
smites.
consumers mid a thorough collection
of all the taxes on manufactured
For thirty silver pieces, toW,
would yield a revenue of
Into lil trawls. Judas of yore
while any less rate than it
sold
ami
he
Master
;
Betrayal the
a pound would be attended by a
ivnts
evermore.
for
sweet
His own
peace
corresponding decrease in the revenue.
Akin to lilui i he whose kiss
There are In the Tinted States U2S
he
cotMitttneiits
scorns;
lletmv
manufactories of toliacco and snuff.
nueinVs
laws
with
amiss,
He
Mr. KitnUill says hi conclusion,
Ami crown humanity with thorns!
"l have yet to find the first man
When common law is common sense, who has uttered MCOUipiaiut, or to see
the 8JOOO,080 of
the first petition
In simple statues plainly writ,
consumers asking C ongress to repeal
It is the swortl anil the defence
the tax or reduce the rate. My opinOf all who wisely honor it.
ion is that the consumer! of tobacco
Tiie faithful legislature stands
True as the magnet to the pole;
expect the tax to be continued, and
No bribe sltafl ever stain his ImukIs,
have no intention to a$K its repeat.
N o perjury pollute lii soul.
On the contrary, I believe a majority
of these consumers And a pleasure in
N nr. we the sovereign
people, plead
contriliuting thus indirectly to tlieivv-- I
For local prohibition laws;
etllte of the country, and an additional
Nut itreftry documents to read.
motive for continuing in tli.i illdlll- N ot
essays mi eict and cause.
gence of a luxury in w hich four fifths
Not poiuts,, of order iu debate,
uf their friends, :lt least, can not pal
Not tactics of the partisan ;
But just laws fur the small and great, ticipute."
To guarantee the rights of man :
commences to
When it 6oot-mak- er
Laws that will lock the nubile ehAst, make a IhioI, I he tirst thing he Uses is
And seal it with a magic .al ;
the last.
Then, like the treasure in the breast
IC
Of honor, which no thief (All steal,
Ti'UR.
ITUN'I
U 'IiIht will seek in vain to thrust
Aside the ln!t of destiny.
Their schemes will fail : for who will
WHITLOW & (DO,,

trust
Them with the people's golden key?

The jiood time coming," aoou will
come,
When honest men with honest laws
.Siall strike the hold rtnnsoller dumb :
And right, not might, shall win the
cause.
Oh ' then our land Indeed shall lie
Foremost among the nations brave ;
The asylum of the Strong and five.
When' stripe- - and -- tars in glory
wave !
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